
Feline Urban Rescue and Rehab, Inc.
Foster application

Thank you for your interest in saving animals!

Please fill out the Foster application below so we can get to know you better.
Today's Date:

Name:

Address:

Home Phone:

Cell Phone:

Email:

Are you over 21 years old?    Yes    No

Please list your occupation and hours you are away from home daily.

Do you own or rent your home (required)?    Rent    Own

If you rent, have you received the approval of your landlord to have an animal? Response to this question is
required if you currently rent.    Yes    No

If you rent, please enter your landlord's name and phone number. Response is required if you rent.

Would you agree to a home visit prior to your fostering for FURR?    Yes    No

Please describe the other people you live with such as a spouse/partner, relatives, roommates, children, none, or
other (required).

Do other children frequent your house? For example, playmates/friends of your children, grandchildren, nieces and
nephews, and so on.    Yes    No

How often are other children at your house (if not applicable, enter NA):

If other children are at your house, what are their age ranges (check all that apply)?    Infant - 6
    7-12    13-17    18 and Older    Not Applicable
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Feline Urban Rescue and Rehab, Inc.
Foster application

Please list all pets that reside in your house. Include age, sex and breed if applicable.

What type of cats are you interested in fostering? 1-Kittens (1-6 months) 2-mom and kittens 3-bottle babies (under
five weeks) 4-young adults/"teens" (6-12mo) 5-adults 6-seniors (7+) 7-special needs (injured, FIV+, disabled)
8-open to any

Are you familiar with how to Socialize young kittens?    Yes    No

Who will be the primary caregiver of the cat or kittens?

What would you say is your experience level with adult cats?    Beginner (never had a cat before)
    Novice (familiar with cats & cat behavior)    Expert (intimate knowledge of all things cat)

What would you say is your experience level with kittens?    Beginner (never had a kitten before)
    Novice (familiar with kitten & kitten behavior)    Expert (intimate knowledge of all things kitten)

Do you have a car and would you be able to drive cats to vet appointments (Phillipsburg NJ), and adoption events
(Saturdays in Easton and Phillipsburg)?

When are you able to begin fostering?

Please provide two personal references. These should be people who are familiar with your experience with
animals and should not be relatives. Friends, coworkers, neighbors, clergy, etc. are all fine. Please include phone
numbers.

I certify that the information entered on this applicant is true. Enter your name and date
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